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William Jennings Bryan Nominated 
by Acclamation.

STEVENSON EOR VICE PRESIDENT

Desfitf a Tarreat af fntreatlet David B. mil 
Pale, Penalrlaf aad Trcmbllag, 0e> 

cll’'cj the Secaad Place.

Kanana City, Mo., July 7.— The 
DonuKTatlc convrntiou n’asMfiuhlcd 
at 4 o’clock Thursday, and .''cnator 
Tillmnn, for the pliitforiii committee, 
read the planks, and without a des- 
M>ntiug vote the plutfonii was adopt- 
eil.

AftcT refereiiift to tlie imndinj; 
is^imeneingou Independence day,the 
platform declansi it a^s*d with the 
decision of the supreme court that 
the Peclaratioii of lnde|M*ndence is 
the spirit of our government,of which 
tlie constitution is the form and let
ter; that the ('onstitiition follows the 
the flag, ami no ex»*cutive or con
gress can violate it.

“ We assr-rt that no nation can long 
endun* iialf repiihlic ami half mnpire, 
ami we warn tin* American |M*ople 
that im|M*rialism aliroad will lead 
quickly and inevitably to des|K)tism 
at home. Helieving in these princi
ples, we denoum'e tin* Porto l*ieo 
laY,rflact(*<l hy a Kepiihlicati mingiTss 
aninst the protest and opposition

he Dennwratic minority, as alMild 
open violation of the nation s 
,nic law and a flagrant hreacli of 
 ̂national goori faith. It imposes 
n the p«*ople of I*orto Hico a gov- 
lent without their consent and 
ion without repreM*ntalion. It 
>nora the .American |K*ople by 
bating a soimn pledge made in 
liehalf bp the commanding gen- 
•f our army, which the Porto 

Iticans welcomed to a peaceful and 
unre8 isU*<i occupation of their land." 
Hemands that the Cuban pleiige be 
fulfilled.

We are in favor of extending the 
republic's influcm*e among the na
tions, hut b«*lieve that influence 
should i»e extended, not by force and 
violence, Imt through the persuasive 
|mwer of a high and honorable exam
ple. The importance of other ques
tions now pending iK'fore the Ameri

can people 13 in no wise diminished 
and the Democratic party laki s no 
backward step from its pohition on 
them, but the burning issue of impe
rialism growing out of the Spanish 
war involves the very existence of the 
republic and the destruction of our 
free institutions. Wt* reganl it as 
the paramount issue of the eaiii- 
paign. ■’

Private monopolies are not to be 
tolerateil, as they destroy coiii|M‘ti- 
^uo, control |)ric.t*s of raw material

and linisliod product, ami lessen em* 
ployment ami abridge the righta of 
s null capital and individual energy. 
The DeiiKKTatic party is pledg»*d to 
an unceasing warfare in nation, state 
and city against private monopoly in 
every form. The tariff slioiild ho 
ameinteii by putting tlie pOHlucta of 
trusts upon tlie free list to prt*vent 
monopoly under tlie plea of proU'c- 
tiou. The liepiiblieun party 
is censured for failing Ur 
“ enact any legislation designed 
to prevent or even curtail the at). 
s<vrl)iiig |M)wer of trusts and illegal 
eomiiinations, or to eiifore the anti, 
trust laws already on tlie statute 
IxMiks. Tlie legitimate right of cor- 
|M)i'atioii8  slioiild 1m* res|K'i*li*d, lait 
any attempt l»y them to control piili- 
lie affairs should l)0  liy penally for- 
Imlden."

The immi*diate n’storalion of tlie 
fret* and iiiilimiled coinage of silver 
at tlie ratiti of Id io 1 is demaiideil 
witlioiit waiting on othi*r nations. 
The n*eent eurreney bill is demmiieed 
ami a “ national Itank currency” ia 
comic 111 lied.

Till* election t»f i ’ liilcd . l̂atcs sen
ators by tin* |M*ople is insisted on, 
and tlirt*et legislation is favored 
wlierever praclieable.

Blaeklisling is dem)umH*tl and ar
bitration of tlispiiles favored. A  tie- 
part nient of laiMvr witli a ealiinet sec. 
retary is urged. .American siddiers 
are eulogized ami tlie immediate etui- 
struetioii, ownersliip ami etuilrol of 
tlie Nicaragua canal dt*imimit*d. The 
Huy-i ’auiict*fote ln*aty is cliaracU*r- 
izt*d as a suriviider tif Ainerican 
riglits.

Nominations lM*iiig in order for 
president. .Alabama yielded to Ne- 
iirasku, and W. D. Oldham of the 
latter statt*, in a glowing eulogy of 
.Mr. Hrvan, named that gentleman.

.‘H*nator Hill was ovalt*d as lie arose 
to set*ond the nomiiiathm. The New 
Vtirker warmly pinised the Nt*bia.H- 
kan, dwlariiig that the cause he n*p- 
n*st'ntH is the pisiple's cause; that lie 
l»t*loiigs to lilt* whole nation. “ His 
voice has Imh*ii lieartl not oiilj' in lie- 
half of our priiieiples, but in Iwlialf 
of the cause of the common people; 
in Imlialf of the workingman, in lie- 
half of huimiiiity. Ho will not only 
have the support of his liarly, a iiiii- 
led party.” (Applause, cheers and 
waving of flags, lasting ftir three 
miiiiiles. the band joining in the dem
onstration. )

.liidge I'erkiiisof Texas eloquently 
exalted .Mr Hryan. “ Let those who 
love their country choose. For me 
and for the iniwuveriiigdemoeraey of 
tlie state of Texas, |which i have the 
liiiiior to represent, we do now, and 
will in Novemlmr, stand for William 
.F. Divan, for the constitution and 
for till* flag, tlie enililein of lilx*rty." 
^laiiid and upioarious.applause.)

Other seeomliiig sjieeches were 
made and then Mr. Dryaii, was amid 
a mighty mar of applouse, uuaui. 
moiisly noniinati*d.

(,'liairinan Diehardson called the 
convention to order Friday at 10;4.’i 
a. m.

Habbi Harry H. Mayer offered 
prayer.

Immediately following the prayer 
the call of stales tiegan for the \nir- 
pose of making nominations for the 
vice presidency. (Jri’at ooiifnsion 
prevailed and very few delegates 
were aware of what was going on un
til Alabama and .Arkansas bad lieen 
passed and t'aliforiiia was called and 
passed.

Depri*«ent!iUvo James Williams 
presented tin* name of Stevenson.

.Mr. Hosing of .Mimiisota nominat
ed ('. 11. Tonne.

Deleware yielded to New A’ork and 
Delegati* (tnidy named Daviil H. Hill. 
.At till* mention of the .New Yorker’s 
name the liiiilding fairly sIkmiK with 
Kjiplaiise. Mill's named was i*clioed, 
flags and liaiiilkereliiefs fluttered and 
state standards were held aloft.

I.ewis of AVasliington and Sinitli 
of .Maryland were also jilaced in nom
ination.

Stevenson was noininnted on tlio 
first ballot, n*<’eiving .o.'iltj voU-s, 
Hill se*cond

HILL AND BRYAN.
One Ovatrd and the Bust of the 

Other Cheered

AT KANSAS CITY CONVENTION.

Thov? favorliig a Sgetific Dtclaratloti Rela
tive ta Silver H'la an the Platform Com- 

oilltee by Only Two Votet.

Kansas (’ ily, Mo., .lulyfl.— At i*x- 
aelly 1 2 :thi p. m. (Wednesday) 
('liuiriuaii .limes aseeuded the ]ilul 
form.

As tlie wave of a]i|ilaiise siilnnded 
Clmirmau .lones raiiped vigorously 
and re|H*aledly to still the eonftiHioii, 
and then alxive the iliii his voice 
could in* heard aniiiiuiiciiig; “ The 
eonvention will eoine to nrder. * The 
sergeant at arms will sec tliat thi* 
aisles art* cleared.”

.'MTgeaiit at arms ^larlin ndvniieed 
to the front and urged the crowds 
masss'd in front of tin* platform to 
take si*ats.

The first liiisiiu*ss of the conven
tion was the reading of the call liy 
.S*iTt*tary Walsh.

Drayer was ofren*d by Dev. F. W. 
Neal, I’resliytorian, of Kansas t'it)’.

3layor lleeil made tlie addn*ss of 
weleome.

A yell of npplaiisi* gn*i*led liis an- 
nouiieeiiieiit that tin* eonvention was 
gatben*d n|MUi Demo< ratie soil and is 
the guest of a -lli'iiiiiiTallc eonslitii- 
eney tliut had always lK*en in the 
fon* front in tin* political iigliU of 
tlie emintry. AYheii lie declared Uial 
ill the name of that Deiiiocracy he 
bid till* visiting delegations >vel(*ome 
niid prophesied i*erlain victory at the 
polls in .Voveiiiln’r, he was inter- 
riipUd liy loud cheers, and the up 
plaiist* when lit* iiiiislied was load and 
long.

.'senator Hill entered just nt this 
nioineiit and the applause tnrii(*d to 
him — “ Hill of New York;” ‘ *11111, 
Hill,” they shouted. Did it was no
ticed thill till* .New York delegation 
did not re.spoiid to the entbiisia.sm. 
Hill (*aiiio ill w'itli Kiliot Ihinfortli of 
New York. Itelegati* .lohu .'lae.'la- 
hon of Dome arose and gave his siat 
to tlie ex-seimtor.

rimirmaa .limes intriMliicCil Gov. 
Thomas of Colorado, the temporary 
chairman. .A round of npplaiisc 
greeti'd Gov. Tliomas rs he ascended 
the platform.

His seven* arraignment of the 
“ eidrenclied enemy" dn*w a ripple of 
applause, and as he priK-ecdcd liis 
well-rounded sentences wen* piiiiclii 
ated with generous and liearty mani
festations of applause. Itespite his 
strong voice, tlie confusion in tlie 
hall Iw'i'aiiie so givat tliat mncli of 
his speech was lost to tin* delegates 
and spectators. .An incesTaiit liiim 
sounded throngh tin* Imllding, min
gled ritli till* rustle of thoiiiands of 
fans, the rustle of countless feet of 
messengers and otllcials, and the oc
casional yell of some deinonstiative 
ppeetator.

The nndienee grew fretful under 
the disorder and the iiiabilitv to bear

and there were shouts of “ Liuider," 
mingled with demands for order, 
tiov. Tliomas proceedisl IhiIiIIv, 
howevei, and when above the racket 
he was lieuril to exclaim “ Sonlli .Af
rica,” the iTowil caught the idea that 
he was paying a trilmU! to the Doei*s 
and a roar of euthusiastic applause 
went up.

Then* was anolher cheer when the 
crowd caught enough of the reference 
to the isthmian canal to know it was 
to lie under Americuu operation aiul 
cimlnd.

The llrst semblatiee of gemiine cn- 
tliusiiisni was ereati*d when the see- 
iTlary of the eoiiveiitiim, Charles .A. 
Walsli of Iowa, rose and read a reso
lution offered by Daniel .1. Caiiipaiii)f 
.Mi(*liigiin, that the Deelarutioii of In
dependence, drafted hy “ that Deiiio- 
erat of Di*imK*rals, Tliomas Jefferson, 
lie n*ad to the eonvention on the an
niversary of the nation’s nala! day.”

It was ns follows:
“ The llepiibliciiii party, n'centl '̂ 

ill I ’hiladelpliiii, the cradle of lilM*rty, 
when* the Ih'elaration of Inde|K*iid-1 
eiiei* was written and the eoustiluliun 
frumeil, did (here indorsi* an adniin- 
istration wliicli ivpudiateil the eou- 
stitiitiim and ivnouiinaUil a pn*sidont 
who lias lM*trayed tlie principles of 
the di-elaration. This convention is 
(*omposed of men who have the same 
faith as was in their fathers in this 
iiiimor'al instrument. .As a realtlrm- 
ation of Deiii(H*ratic fealty to the 
fundamental principles of .Amerienn 
lilK'ity, 1 move, Mr. Clmirmaii, that 
the clerk Is* ilireeli'il to n*iid the glo
rious Deelariition of Independenei*, 
'leelared hy tliat l»i*iniH*rat of all 
DemiKTats, Tliomas .letferson, and 
adopted 124 years ago to-day.”

AA'itli clit*ers and ap|>laus<*, the res- 
olulioii was nilopU'il, wliile tiu* bund 
ill till* south gallery played patriotic 
airs in aid of tlie eiilhusiasin.

Then a drainatie seem* iKeiiired. 
'I’wo ineb appeunil upon tin* )>latform 
Ixariiig eun fiilly in tlieir arms two 
large objocLs, slironded completely in 
the Still’S anil stripes. Tliey were 
placed one iqioii the oilier immedi
ately to the right and in front of the 
eliairinaa. Delegali*s and spei*tators 
ci'iineil their necks to see what was 
uIhiiiI to oeeiir. .All reali/.i'd that a 
coup was alKMit to la* enacted.

t^iiickly advancing to the flag- 
draped olijects, a man deftly lifted 
tlie flag from the splendid bust of 
.Mr. Dryan. As Hie familiar fea
tures of this distinguished leader 
were recognized l>y delegates and 
spectators a tornado of applause 
swept over the aiiilienee. From side 
to side the hiist was turned lliat all 
miglit know whom it represimted.

When the ajiplauso li.ad subsided 
Cliailes F. llamplim of Petoske}’, 
Mieli., read in a iiragnitieent voice the 
immortal Di'elaratioii of liidepeiid 
(*iu*e. As the full and rounded seii- 
tences of the great slate pajior rolled 
through the liull the eheering .and 
onthiisiasm incivased, and when ]\lr. 
llaiupton liiiil eoii(*ludi*d, tlie tre
mendous a))plaiise fairly sliivok the 
biiililiiig.

Fomebody started the cry for 
“ Hill! ’ “ l l i ir ’ 111 ail instant .Alary- 
land, Teiiiics.-,ee, liouisiaiia, Missis
sippi ami New Mexico were on tlicir

feet, waving their standards and yell
ing “ Hill! David llilH”

The pounding of the chairman’s 
gavel had no effect, and for a time 
it loi>ked like u coneert»*d movement 
to stanipeile for the New Yorker. 
.As delegation afU'r delegation rose in 
their seals, and the chairman’s gavel 
lK‘ing of no avail, Mr. Hill was com
pelled to rise and I k iw .

'I'liis was Hie signal for pandemo
nium, and nothing seemed able to 
stop the torrent of applause. A few 
hissi*s were met with volley’s of cheers.

.\ delegate from Ohio s«*eiired 
Hie atleiitiim of the eliuiriiian liy 
some violent jesticiilutioiis, and then 
mimnting on Ids chair as he was 
recognized, moved that an invitation 
Im* exU*nded to Air. Dryan Ui visit the 
convention.

-A wild cheer of applause went up 
lH*fi)ie the ehairmaii liad lK*eii given 
time to lieur a si*eoiid to the motion. 
While the clieeriiig over the Dryan 
motion was at its lieight Hie iMKiming 
of a lincss liand was lieard at the 
south entrunei*, down the aisle in 
front of the eliiiirmun’s ilosk came 
the liand which came lien* with ( ’ lark 
of Alontaiia. and lM*hind it in isiliimus 
of twos, or as nearly lus tlM*y could 
keep that formutioii, the Jacksonian 
club of Nebraska. Tlie band was 
playing “ Dixie,” and Hie old air re- 
ci*iveil Iheyeliof delight wliieL gn*ets 
it always.

Adjosirned till 4 o’eliK*k.
-AfUT a few minuU*8 a rccs*s.s was 

lukuii till SiiSlI.
The scene iiresented at the night 

session was one of brilliancy and 
iK'aiity. Tlie vast audiloriiim was 
splendidly illiiminab‘d by gn*at arc 
lights that gleamed from the dizzy 
heiglits niiout the hull like huge 
stars.

A t 8 :J.’Ip. m., Cliairman Thomas 
nipiKsI tbo eonvention to order, al- 
Hiongh eou-sideralily less than two- 
tliirils of the di*legaU*s had arrived.

Kx-Gov. Allgeld of Illinois spoke.
The riiU's of the forty-third eon- 

gn*8s wen* adopU*d.
KdwardGray of Texas, chnirinan 

of the erwieiilials eommittee, present
ed that eoinmitlee's report. Kach 
Oklahoma fuetiou secured half repre- 
s«‘ulatiim. •

I’ermaneiit ( ’ liairiiian Diehardson of 
Tennessee was escorted to the stand 
and iiitrodiieeil.

Air. Hiehu.dsoii’s address was voci- 
fenmsly cheered.

His mention of the name of Will
iam J. Dryan brought theeonventioii 
to iUs feet in a fn*nzy ofenthusniasm. 
Delegates sprang upon their chairs, 
waving hats, huiidki*n*hiefs and iiiii- 
brellas in Hie wildest fasliion. Dy a 
eommoii impulse the [Miles bearing 
the nanms of states were torn up and 
Ihnist into the air. Then down the 
aisles toward the sjioaker's desk came 
groups of delegates, surrounding one 
man who held Hie name os the slate 
aloft.

'Pile convention was called to order 
Thursday nt 11 o'clock.

The Dight Rev. J. J. Glennon, 
bishop coadjutor of Kansas ( ’ ity dio
cese, and pastor of the cathedral of 
the ImmaculaU* conception, offered 
prayer.

I’eiiding Hie report of the platform 
committee the chair introtiiiced ex-

Gor. Hogg of Texas, who arouseA 
great enthusiasm.

Hon. M. M. DiKikery of Missouri, 
Congressman AYilliums of Illinois, 
and Gov. Deekham of Kentucky, 
also 8 |K)ke. The governor was given 
a hearty welcome liy the deIegaU*s.

AYlien the full committee convened 
at 11 o’clock the suh.qpmiuittoe pre- 
si*iited a coiniilete draft of the^plat. 
form U'litatively agreed ujion Wednes
day night. AVliile then* is no criticism 
of the work of the sub committee or 
the general sentiment of Hie various 
planks, several nieinlH*rs manifested 
a disposition to make changes in the 
phraseology, also th« order of pre. 
M*iitiiig the various subjects to l>e 
emiMidied in the declaration of priu- 
eiples-

Aleniliers who led the tight against 
a Hi to 1 deelarutioii rt*quesU*<t an ex
plicit declaration of the stqierior iin- 
portams* atUudiiug to other than the 
financial issue, and the silver men 
decided to make tliis the issue. In 
a<*eonlanc*e with this decision the 
place in the front rank was given to 
the subject of iiii[M*rialisiii and the 
(liii*stions growing out of Hie Fpunish 
war. These subjects, including iiii- 
perialisiu, mililaiinm, Cuba, the Phil
ippines and Porto Dieo, occupy fully 
half of the di*elaration, Iwginning 
with the a.ssertiou of their paramount 
and supreme iinportunee, declaring 
that ‘ *while otlier issues an* vital, 
Hu* i|ui*stiou of imperialism strikes at 
Hie existeiK*i* of tin* n*pul)lic."

.A change was also decided upon in 
the declaration n*garding Hu* Chica
go platform and the eoiiiage of sil
ver. This deelaralioii is i>laeed well 
down in the platform and the lan
guage ehaiiged i*oiisiderabl3'. The in- 
InMluetor}’ plinise of this phrase as 
originallj' pn*seiited was changed lij’ 
striking out Hu* wonls. “ Wc reaflirm 
the Chicago platform in whole and in 
jiart and in letter and in s îirit,”  and 
it is known to read us follows: “ AA’e 
reaflirm and endorse the sjiirit of the 
platform ado|iU*d by Hie IH*iuoemey 
in convention assemliled in IHlMi." 
Tliis is followed b -̂a jiositive declara
tion fur free coinage of iireciom 
metals and this in turn I13' a strong 
deniineiation of the gold standard 
legielatioii of Hie last congress.

The most interesting incident oc
curred over the plank offered by Dali 
of Texas, deeluring Hiat all articles 
niiiniifaetiired by trusts should be put 
on the tariff free list.

The vote stiuid as follows on a res
olution to Biiestitiite a Hi to 1 declar
ation, for a simple reafllrinaliou of 
tlio Chicago phiH’oom;

A 3 C8— .Alabama, .Arkansas, Colo
rado, Delaware, Idaho, Iowa, Kan
sas, Kentucky, Alaiiie, Alassachu- 
s«*Us, Alissouri, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Hamslnre, North Dakota, Ore
gon, Foiiuli Carolina, Tennessee, 
Vermont, Washington, AA’j’oming, 
.Arizona,Oklahoma, Indian Territory, 
New Mexico^2ti.

Noi's —  California, Connecticut, 
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, 
Tiouisiana, Alary land, Alicliigan, Min
nesota, Alississippi, New Jersey, New 
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Penn-  ̂
sylvania, Rhode Island, Fouth Da
kota, Texas, Tlah, Virginia, AVest 
Virginia, Wisconsin, .Alaska—24.

Texas Selections
Kansas City, Alo., .Inly (>.— Tin* 

Texas delegation ni'ido the following 
selection: F. D. Cooper, ehairman 
of delegation ;.Iohn W. Hornsliy, sec- 
ii'ttiry; Lee Dlunelielt, assistant sec
retary; 'r. H. Dull, coiniiiiltee on 
lilutforin; F.d Gray, coiniiiittee on 
eredi'iitiiils; F. K Feotl, pi rmam*iit 
organization; K. AI. .lolmslon,nation
al commilteeinan; Win. Capps, to 
notify eiiiididale for preiiileiil of liis 
nomination; .1. A\ . DIake, to iiolily 
vice presidenlial eaiulidale; I',. 15.
Perkins, b> s'*eoii(l iiomiiiaHon of 
Mi’mui on Is'lialf of 'I'exas; .lohii AI. 
Duncan. Texas vice prisident os the 
convenUon; George Womack and .1. 
D. .Morrow, assistant Mcrgcmil at 
arms of the convention; .Mark Flli- 
Boil, otlli’ial feller.

. • • • ----
Cliiekasaw nation liad liea>y rains 

VII the Four! Li.

Lively Contest.
Kansas City, Ain., .July (!.— AA’ liilo 

the slate banners were being earried 
to the [ihitform during Hie Itryan 
(lenioi I ration the 'I’exas and New 
York Itiiiiner b(*iiri*rs Itml a livelv 
tussle as to which could be placed 
higlier. I ’or a while the Texas man 
led. Imt the New A’orkers put in a 
taller piTsoii. The Lone Ftar di*li*- 
gates lifted n|i Hieir man, but the 
Knipire stall* went them one better 
and placed I heir Imniu’r a foot higlier. 
Tilt* sli'iiggle was great and how l.sand 
cheers rang on Hie atniospliere.

Feveral Ffandard tanks of oil weiv 
destroyed by lighliiiiig at Dayoniie, 
N. Y . ’ ’

----------- • • »  —

.A towboat boiler exploded on the 
Ohio river near Clydeton,, Ky., uiid 
two jieisoii.s wen* killed.

Greeiivllle’ s Ca'rnlTal.
Greenville, 'Pex., July 6 .— The ex- 

exutive eoimiiiltee for the carnival on 
.Inly 12 and IH met and tl*e follow-j 
ing events wen* derided iqion: .A i 
slmni batth*, tiremen’s tournament, j 
floats parade and a street panule on 
Hu* second night. Criswell's tiand of I 
Itallas is engaged and Hu* Woodmen 
will also have a bnnil. 'I’hi* Imsiness 
jMH'tion of Hie city will be elaboralely 
deeoMited. There will also be a num- 
iH'r of other featiiri's.

- « «  » ------
Hon. ('has. .A. Towne delivered an 

impassioned leldress before the .''ilver 
Depuldiean eoiiveiition, arraigning 
Hanna. ----

The Fanners' eongress at the agri- 
eiilltiral and iiiei-heiiieal eollege was 
largly atU'iid(*d and many al»le ad- 
divsses made,

Collin County’ s School Census.
AIcKinney, Tex., July 6 .— The 

scholastic census just completeii 
shows that Collin eotinly has 0!>27 
white and 402 colored sclionl children 
witliin its Isirders, exclusive of the 
iii(li*|)eii(leiit school districts. The 
indcjicndent districts are; AIcKiii- 
iiey Hti.'i, Farmersville 5577, Plano 
2.">1, Wylie HS.'); total for independ
ent districts H)28; grand total for 
ctmnty in scliolastio age, l l , 0 .iJ, 
Tliis is a net increase over last year
of 401 children.

-------- -----------------
.lotinnton Committeeman* 

Kansas City, .Mo., July H.— The 
Texas delegation, by unanimous vote, 
selected Col. R. M. Johnston, editor- 
in-chief of the Houston Post, the 
Lone Ftar iiatioiinl coinuiltti*man.

Four ehildrt*!! wyro cit*iuaU*d a( 
Philudei^kl*.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Arinouaownent* for the ililR»r«nl of. 

for 19(<0 vrill be placinlut the fol
lowing rutee;
f^orCongn**, .............  ....... 420 iX)
For State Senate ....................  10 00 . . ,
Hot l egielatiire........................  10 00 ; '  ‘'l**̂ * "'ll I' <1 few.

»ire<1 to go euet of (he line, ro it 
wfts onlereil by the oonvention 
that niily Ouraii lie elrtokcn from 
the liet eaet of the line.

Wliori I lie hiillotiiig fur h noiii- 
iiieo Clime ii|i the fliel liitllot etooil 
OrogHii 3.’>, .Miller 3.'), McTier 18. 
On the Ncoou.l liallot Mitchell 
coDiity iiiimeil A. 8. Hawkitie of 
Miillitiiil and cuat nine votea for 
him. After the third liiillot there 
WHH tin iKljoiirnment for enpper. 
After HUjipcr the tilKt two hallota 
were nlioul the Fame when a rec.e<.e 
WHH tuken uiid before the Hizili 
hullot .1. \V. Miller arnee and
though being III the lend willi 27 1 2 

Tlie sixth ti«l-
Kor lititrh't Atr.(»rnoy .............. 10 00
For County Judge .................  10 00
Hberilf, ........................................10 00
C le rk , .................  10 00
Otbor ouunly oiTiuea......................7 50
rreeliift olTloea..................................8 00

ife^No Qunioa eutereil wlihont the 
CASH

For District Attorney :

A. C. W IL M E T II .

8ub|ect to Democratiti liiatrict
priiiiarieH.

For Coonly Judge:

JO SEPH U 3 A U T R E Y .  

C. U. JO H NSO N.

For Tax AseesBor;

D. F. WILSO.N.

R. H. E L K IN S .  

JO H N  n. AK E R S . 

U. J. CAMP.

For Treasurer:

CH ARLES  L O C K H A R T .

B. F. DAY IS.

For Sheriff and T.ix Collector: 

L. C. D AU BY.

IR A  K U T C H .

J. K. M A N R Y .

For County and Dintriot Clerk :

A . J. G R A N T H A M .

C. H. B U C H A N A N .

Ki*r Juitico of tlie Peace, Precinct No 1: 
L. J. N IC H O LS

Fur Coiumiesioucr and J. P. of Precinct 
No. 2.

L H P R U IT T  

B Y. DUKE.

For Coiumiyeionrr Prociuct No. 4, 

A. T. DUNN.

lot atou.i flawkiiiH 40, Mcl’ier 23, 
Grogan 18 and Hon. .A. S Ilawk'iia 
was declared the nominee, after 
wiiieh a niotioii carried to mike 
the noniiiiution unanimoua.

Hon. H. E. Crowley of .Midliind 
was elected ehairmun of the 
dietrict for the next two years.

After the usual resolnliomi of 
thiinbB, e tc ,  the eonvention ad- 
jonnied the beet of humor pre
vailing.

Estray Notices.

Slate of Tex«8, )
County of Kent, j

Taken up l»y G. K. Elkina 
and eatraved heftire .1. W. VVil- 
llami, ,f. P. F’ reeincf I, Jones 
ceniity, one brown mare lirandeil 
EK on left ehonhiei; o tears old, 
14 hiinda higli; also one l>ro\vii 
hi)i»e colt, nnltraniled-—the uhove 
mare's eolt They lielng appraised 
III Fixleen dollars. The owner of 
the aliove deecrilied property is 
i'ei|neated to eoine forwurd, prove 
property, pay idiarges and take 
said properly away or they will tie 
dealt with hh the law directs.

Attest: Mark  I Iamijim, clerk 
of the county eourt. Kent county.

Given under my hand and seal 
this the 6th day o f July, 1990.

|l 8 I M a r k  H a k d in .
Clerk County Court Kent County,

V oung M a tro n s
Who prrMrve the charm* of face and 
figure in apite of an increaaing family 
aud the tare of jrrowing cliilJtIren are

f Texas, ) 
of K*‘iit, )

In the lezy days of rnid-summer, 
when bodily and inentnl energy 
are at ttieir lowest et>h, the cliiet 
demand is to lie entertained, and 
this has lieen well considered io 
preparing the August miiulier of 
The Delineator. In the Action 
preaeiited, throe more diverse 
styles could hardly be imagined 
Francis Lynde’s story o f  Love 
and Adventure, witii tbs scene 
laid in Colorado, is in bis bappiest 
vein. Cornelia Atwood Pratt's 
dainty sketch, ‘ “Oloihes and the 
Woman,”  is one that has a lolling 
title, IIS every woman will confess; 
while the Oberlia Tales— Btories 
founded npoa college experiences 
In Olierliii, Ohio-ebanu li.y their 
very naturalaess. Edot Gregory's 
concluding paper on the Paris Ex-j 
position, in the August number of

Stste of 
Cojnty

Reported liy G. M. Elkins, 
county cnmniisrioner of precinct 
No. 3. Kent county. Texas, whose 
post ifllce is Clsireinont. the fol- 
lowing described stock, to wit: 

One brown two year old Allv. 
nnbnitided The owner o f said 
slock is jeqnested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charge* 
and take away the same or it will 
be dealt witli as the law directs. 

Given nadi r my hand and seal 
of oAicc ibid the 6th day of July, 
l9on.

ft. s,] ' M a r k  H a r d i n .
County Clerk Kent County.

Ho! For Oklahoma!
Congress h.is authorized the open

ing to settlement of the famous 
Kiowa and (Tomanche reservation, 
-offering rare opportunities to secure 
dee, Ane farms, valuable town lots 
and rich mineral claims. Excellent 

I openings for business and llic piofcs-
of 
to

The Ueliiieator, is lull of life amt, . .. , .
brightness, and dull must he the i a bo..k
Imagination that cannot accom | .
pany him over the sunlit space of your cla.tns. A
the Exposition grounds aud g,.,. j  complete settlers guide. Hecog- 
with him the wonders of the last ' authority. .Morgan s Manual, a
Worlds Fair of the century; the | S"'* =>ecttonal map of tins new- country 
strange peo|)le wlio have come to i Oklahoma, and a book.fillus- 
he seen, and tite peoples who have | *'^ted) over too pages, full f valui-
come to see.

KENT COUNTY.
For Tax Assessor

W A S H  H O W ARD .

Hawkins Nominated.

The convention nt Colorado last 
Saturday to miiiiinute a democrat
ic candidate for representative of 
the l(l6ih district was well attended 
and was quite interesting in in.any 
res|)ects. The uaual commiiiees 
were appointeil nnd everything 
went piiiootbly until the committee 
on platform repoi'teii which read as 
follows;

First- We, the Democracy of the 
lOOih Kepreseotiitive liistrict io 
convention assembled, rcaflinn otir 
allegiance to the piiiioipleH of our 
part.y as promii Igaled in tlie plat
form at Kansus City on July 5, 
1900.

Becond— We favor a retention of 
what i»  commonly known and dea- 
ignated as the ahsolnle lease line, 
with such change therein as will 
place the onunlieH of Hcnrry, 
.Niifcliel!, Howard. Borden, Kent 
and Garza to the East thereof, 
together with such other comities 
confignotis thereto as a inajoril.v 
of its quail Aeil electors may decide; 
provided, that in any sneb new 
legislation due regard shull he had 
for the leases, now in force, and 
for the property righle and lin- 
provenients held and owned by 
lessees prior to any eiuh new 
legislaliun

Tliird— We favor such change in 
tho law 0 8  will ; ermit an absence 
by the actnal settler from Ids home

A RRothkr editor, who tried to 
rifle a tdcicle wrfite a« follows: 
The hlaihlerw heeled Idcycles are 
iliaholical ilevices of the ilevil. 
They are eontiivaucea to trap tlie 
feet of the nijwtiry and skin the 
nose of the innocent. They are 
full of guiH and deceit. When you 
tidiik you have hrokm fine to ride 
and have siitxlm d its w!M 
Satanic nature hiit, helmlil, it 
htiekcth you off and tcuretli a great 
hols in your paiitrl Look not upon 
the ftieycle when if hlowetli npnii 
its wheels, for at last it huckeih 
like a broncho nnd hiirieth like 
tliundfu! Who hath skiiineil legs! 
Who hath rlppeil breeches ami a 
blonily m*sef—They wht> «hilly witli 
the diabolical bicycle.—The 
Decatur Star.

ble infi rmation concerning Oklahoma 
all three sent on receipt of $i oo 

Addres D ic k  T m o h o a n , Land 
Attorney Perry, Oklahoma.

Drs. Scarborough & Bettes,
j  Phvsicinns and Surgeons, ()flioe 
j  at Tlie Sanilai inm. Calls prompt- 
j  ly aitendeil day or night. Dr. 

and i Scarboroimh will lie ffiiiml at night 
'at his resideiiee in E ist Sojilei;

always to be envital. As a pn-aervativc 
of ucaltb and 
licauty Doctor 
Picrce’f Favor
ite Freacnptioo 
has been hailed 
by women as " a 
God - send " to 
their sex. It 
g i v e s  t h a 
strength a n d  
h e a l t b  upon* 
which happy  
inotherboou de
pends. It prac- 
t i c a 11 y doea 
away with the 
paina of mater
nity. It eiiablea 
the mother to 
nouriab the in- 
f ant  l i f e  de
pending on her, 
and enjoy tbo 
hourly happi
ness of watch
ing the develop
ment of a per
fectly haafthy 
child.

Mrs. Orrin Btilcs,
of Downing. Diina 

Co., Wit., writes: * I  have br«n iutcuding to 
write you ever since my baby was born in re- 
Mrd to wlist your ' Favorite Frascriptiou' baa 
a< lie for me. I rsnnot praise it enough, for I 
have not been as well for 6ve years as I now am. 
In tiily la< I bad a baby hoy, weight ii pouiida, 
ami I was only sick a short time, aud aince I got 
up have not bad one sirk day. I have out had 
any internal tixHible since 1 got up. I waa uul 
only surprised inyKlf but all M my fricnda hers 
arc surpriacd to ace me to well.*

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, every 
woman’s friend, is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay cost of maihng only. 
Send ai one-cent stamps for book in pa
per covers, or xi stamps in cloth bind
ing, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

DOSS BROS., ... .r’aJL..
Colorado, Toxas.

' \

E. T. PRUITT
Cash Grocer

AND

Dealer in Lumber.

/ '

V V  T f  \A /L T  North Bide «qu»re—P. 0 .vv . 1 1 . V V 11.^0 V ^ i > ,  Sn y d b r , TjtXAg.
-Dealer In-

Staple -  and -  Fancy -  Groceries.
A  M. C U A I G ,  

A T T ’Y - A T - L A W .

IN ALL T hT cOURTS.

-:o:

C. 0 JOHNSON,

Atturney und OoniiBellor at Litw 

And Notury Public. 

S N Y D H U  ........................  T E X A S

A. C. W ILM ETH ,

L - 7 ^ W V E R .
NOTARy PUBLIC.

Snyder,........................................ Texav
Solicits tiu.simmH in all courts of tin 

state and Federal court at Abilone am  
El I’aso.

Freshest and Purest Groceries ulwnys on hand.
Free Delivery.

Highest price paid for conotry prodooe.

LION COFFEE

Dr. BefieH
Telephone
SaiiilHi'iuni

III
at the SiiiutHrinm. 

connection with tlie

OO YCAR3* 
EXPERIENCE

Preeidciit J, L Ijong of tlie 
Texns-O.ilontdo Chau'iinqim mi- 

I nouiKMM tli-if he is highly plenaed 
! with the service on the gronnil* 
Ifiud parlicularlv with the dining 
I room, nt BonldtT, and shvb tli it 
j  tiie aUemiHiico are enjoying a .̂3 
I per diiv table for 8-'> a week. The 
I Dtuiver Roa«l li ts done nineh for 
tlie OhnnlRnqiiH and ib justly jirmid 
o f  tliia stHtemcnt wliich is evi 
deuced liy tlieir sending it to u 
large luimher o f pspers free o f  
charge.

The kind of study that can best 
j lie pursued by elnldren in summer 
time is pieriseiv the kinil llial de 
velops nnderatairiliiig and tlie 
nhilily to nee a tiling when it is 
looked at. No better prejiaialinn 
for tlie winter’s work in math 
enuities or in Tiatin ean Ite had ilian 
summer work with Na'nie. No 
worse prepa riilioii conlil iio in 
vented Ilian the idleness or un
directed activity of a long vaea 
tion —Jnlv I>adi(*s’ Iloiud Journal.

A. C. LESLIE M .D.,
Otliet* next I 'oo f  to T uk Go m in o  

NVkst  Imiiding. OlUee liourr 
from 0 to 4.

Dis< a* o f women and cliildroii a 
Speeiulty.

Used in 
Millions of 
Homes
Try it once 
and youwill 
never drink 
any other

ir r
ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR I f

A  Luxury within the reach of all
Premium List 

in every 
Package

T T

DR. SEO. A. HARRIS,
D E W T  I S T ,

I All werk done aee()rdl''g to the late*i 
I epprovod iii..tliod '. Oltice south Sidt 
i of I'uh if  Sipiaro at DuJ*i>ii .'tWussoii’r

S.N’VUER, f Ex.VS

T r s o e  M a r r o  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
AnvGne s^n<1tng a nketeb and dM»cHptU»n mny 

quickly •5M»©rtnln our opliiU*n free whether an 
Invpiitlon m ppohahly pnlentabla. ConifiHiiitra. 
ilonaatrictly coiittfloritlal. Handbook on I'atenta 
%eut froA. Oldost airenoy for aecuriitir patent*, 

l*atenta t?4k**n throuirh Munn A Co. recelT# 
ipefiAl notice, without ctiartfc. In tboScientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ij«nre«t clr* 
rtiUtlon of any ■rlentifle Journal. Ternie. $;i a 
Tear : four montha, |L Sold by all newadealer*

liUNN &Co.3«>Bro.ip.»,p|ewYorji;
Mtanch OtBcc. (B8 F S '-  >V»«hlDslon. 1). C.

For COMFORT. SAFETY, SPEED aod STYLE 
T r )  the CENTRAL once in a w h ile .

THOS, LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

S n y d i '.r , T i'X.vs.

Solicits your patronage. Grain, 
Hay and other feed stuffs kept for sale.

Texas Weekly i* the iiBine of an 
agricnlttiral weekly Htarteil in Gal 
vesfim on June 27 It says tliat 
as a eaiididate for existenee it has 
a tirm belief and ardtoit liopt* fliat 
it will in time he hii'Iily appre- 
ciat '̂d and geneially endorsed. The 

section for a period not longer than general iippeiiranee of the paper 
nine coiiBecntive months, on nc-( bespeaks that its fullest hopes will 
count of sieknesB of IiitriBeif or aoon be realized, 
for the fiurpose of echooling Iiih 
chiltlren.

KespectfiiHv Biihinifted
R. D. Gnge.

The sermni section was the

Boot and Shoe Making.
H.H. MARSAIALL,

Best work and go«id fit pintritiiteed 
kepiiir Work done on short notice. 
West Side, Sqiiitre, iiyder, Texas

JEFF D. BYRD, 
BAR BER ,

Tie Great Dajlidit RenteTHE CONNECTING
BCTWCIN

LINK

Notice.

Sctirrv con 11 tv,

The lands origimtllv giaiifed to 
the II. & T, C Ity. Co. and now 

sotiroe of much discn.-sioii, tin t Y Hs tlx- property of Mr K. I’ .OIcott, 
flmilly adopted the oiilv change sitnuletl in blocks 2. 3. 2.1 and 
hftiiig the iPlenlion of Garza conny 
on the west of flie IcttRe line. Hon 
W. W. Beal of Sweetwater staled 
that he had conf»*rrcd with Iheiiel- 
egales from that eounty and it was 
their (leeire to remain we«t of the
line and stated that Kent county i and who will
should also remain west o f it, but terms, etc.

97.
arc Upon the 

inarkel ft>r sale. Parties wisiiing 
tn i>nv will please consult with 
Mr H. It. Patterson, (whose office 
is stSnvdcr), wlio is tlie duly 
authorized Agent to receive appli-

give prices.

delegate W. A. 
and .fated tb.at

Anderson arose 
Kent coiin'y de.

r  rj Oihbs. 
Lend Courinissioner

C E N T R A L  TEX/VS 
CALIFORNS ' 

- -M E X IC O
VIA WACO, CISCO ANC EL PASO.

Passing through the SWITZERL4NO of 
America for Scenery, and EGYPT for 
fertility of roil aud productlvones* In 
Cotton, Com aud Cereals.

FARM LANDS AND TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
W hile the development has t>een areal alona 
the line uf till, great thorouahfiirp.tbe p<».lhil. 
itiea o f  the fiitiiro <«n acariely lie lurelold, 
taking into eoiiaideratioii all IIh e.wnliiila or

Sri-HineMa. The Climate Is Salubrious aud 
ealthflU with Living Water In Abundance. 

C. C. OIBBS, Land Agent,
Sa !i A ntumu , T exas

W . F. M c M IL L IN ,
Oen. Frt and I ‘a*a. Agent, W aco, T e xa%

R. M . C O X ,
Trsv. Frt. and Pnoa. Aat., D uatis, T exas . 

C H A S . H A M IL T O N ,
Vio*-Pre*< and Oen l Mgr , W aco. T etae .

t

H X YD r.U ; 'I'K X .
T. BAZE....

Hardware and W ind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

S U T  A ....

$ 5  K O D K K  S 5
To 'I'nkc on I ’ i 'iito and 
Fishing Trips.

t-Oads in Daylight 
witli the ropular 
ttliii cHTtrioge. 
i.ighlestand Rest.

Ordrri Taken at This onrr. j

2 Fast Trains 2
D M I L - V

For St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

Snperl) New Pullman Vestibnled 
Buffet Sleepers.
Hiiudsoine New Chair Cars.
Beats Free.

Only Line Rnnning Through 
Oonchea mul Sleepers fo- 
New Orleans without Change. 

D iu k c t  L ine  To

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L ^ T I IO K N ,  E P T T IK N K R .
3il Vice Pres’ t Gen- I’ lisaenger 
aud Oen’ l Mgr, ami Tkt Agt.

D A LLA S . TEX AS.

Low  Rates, 
Quick Time,

All stations equipped with finest 
faciliiies in way of up-to-date ship
ping pens, plentiful supply of water 
and good holding grounds. Close 
connection at Amarillo with the

Santa Fe Route
— and—

Fort Worth &
Denver City Railway

— and at Pecos with the—

Texas & Pacific Railway.

For full information address,
K. A. M ARTIN DELL, 

ArllNR O M’ l Freight
■ni Passeiger Agf.

D. H. NICHOLS,
General Manager.

Roswbll, N. M.,
Or Am arillo , T exah
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LO C AL NOTES.

Of. A O Person'* offlo« is at 
tindson 9t Wfl««on’a.

I

The Dalles Morning New* is on 
•ale every day at this office.

Leave vonr orders at this office 
for Kodaks and Kodak supplies.

Ben Hill visited Merkel Satur
day, relorning Tuesday.

I f  year hair is falltna out have it 
sieged at Joe Garland's barber shop.

Rev. J.'F. Richardson of the 
Browning ootctnonlty was In town 
Taesday.

loe in any qaanlity you wUh at 
0 R. Fickas.

Dr. Person reports four new ar- 
rtvals in tbis vtciuit.v the past week 
two boys and two girls.

Baggy tops complete atji 
N^ellborn's. j

T k s  Costixo W est has scented j 
orange Olossoms, bat is not author* j  
!ted to glee names yet.

n Get Yoor Money's Worth”  by j  
hoying groceries from S. R Fickas. |

 ̂ Sheriff Ira Koteb and w ifesrein l 
~ fit Paso attending the Sheriffs I 

oonrentioo.

The Soyder Bank, established 
1800. General banking bosineas

Tbs millinery estaUishnnent of 
Buchanan & Co. was sold Tuesday 
to A  D. Dodson and moved Into 
his store yesterday.

■ You can get the worth of your 
money at Doosort A W abSoms.

Alex  Richardson was here frum 
Kent county yesterday and says 
be has 40 acre o f  the tiuest cotton 
he ever raised.

4 «  «  «X>00000(X -X )00000000<>S444

I Urn WhRt It Srvs! t
The Big Cash Store Docs That.

Read the Splendid 
Opportunities to Get Bargains:

Reinnanl sale in Riitbona— Every piece in the case of 
three yards and less, Any Old Price. Come early, they 
won’ t last long.

A ll wool pants which oust us 01.00 to $1.87 12 each, 
your choice for SI.

Genuine Doeskin Jeans pants, well made, splendid 
service, only t l .

Jack Rabbit jeans pants cheaper than ever before, 75c

A few of those shoe Imrgains left. About the Isst 
chance to buy a good plow shoe for 75u, They cost^  ̂
more mouey now.

F. M. BURNS. BROCKB BELL.

. . BURNS &  BELL. . .
DRY GOODS, GR0GERIES AND HARDWARE.

We carry the Largest aud heat Selected Stock la each of tbeso lines to be found to Wsst Taaaa 
ocoupying two large buildings. We buy our goods in tbs leading market# of the east fw  
spot cash. In large quantities, and this enables ua to offer the very best Inducenents to the 
tro le. Tbis season our stock it more oomplsta than usual, aud we are offering rare bargains 
In every liuo-

Ranch Trade a Specialty. Colorado, Texas.

D IR E C TO R Y .
Secret Societies.

We are in tlie lead on up to*date dry goods at low prices. 
You can always tiepend on the Big Cash Store making 

the price right' “ That's what arc here for.”

wagons.F or  b a l e — T wo good 
Call at City Market.

Prospectors continue to Ite 
pomerous in tins section, a large 
Eomber of wagons passing through 
oor city almost every day.

Received this week, nice line of
shoes

Nelson & Nation.

Fred Qraynm nud wife arrived 
Tuesday from, Big Hpri'igs wh»-re 
they have been visiting reiiitlves 
for several UhKh

Joe Garland) w ill hone your razor 
and make it ipave like a new one. 
Try bun. )

i

John Pvro^ wae here Tu« sday 
eti route to tb|e nuudi, having spent
the Fourth with his 
family al Sw Jp.-t water.

brother’s
Hi S«vjr<

Keep the ijlies off your horses. 
Wellborn hiis just received buggy 
mesh nets; /also swinging haiii. 
mocks. ’

B L. Cuojp.r of Colorado makes 
B specialty <|f tine watch repairing, 
'iiork guajrautced and prices 
reasonable.

Honest dealings with one and 
all for Druge and Furniture give 
as a call Dor>so.N & W abso:*.

A  protracted meeting will begin 
at Deep Creek (Jumbo) school 
house next Saturday night con
ducted by Revs. Werner and 
Bullock.

8. R. Fickas is now prepared to 
serve all kinds of ice drinks, also 
keeps ice for family use.

Judge A. R Floyd, P. Brady, W. 
A. Anderson, Pete Booggin were 
‘ •*o,atJ;ii(lante to the repreeenta. 
Uvft convention at Colorado from 

county.

Base has plenty of Desring 
binder twiua reaches further than 
any other twine.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson and one or 
two of the children have been quite 
sick the past week, but we iiope 
to be able to report their complete 
recovery next week

Who wants a 44 caliber W in 
chester rifle? For sale or trade. 
Call at this office.

We stop the press tn slate that 
ws bad a (f^ively) rain here y ester- 
day aftermimi and we hope that 

—  will continue his prognosti-
aatloos in the HHtne line,

^ ^ J o§t received, a car o f Newton 
"wk^Tis and a new lot o f  Rnoins 

lea. t
q . T . & Co.

\ Nation, J  f  '̂’*•̂3 ’U l

her wh*- 
t tive C(
\ Hatun

! J. c
Cnthh

•»va
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Dr. I. E. Smith Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist uf Weather 
ford will be in Colorado City 
Wednesday, July 18th.

Joe Stokes, the well known 
Garza county stockman, has pur
chased the Tom Powers livery 
stalile in Colora<lo and will move 
his family to that city about the 
hrst af August.

Persons indeided to the firm of 
Buchanan & Co, are requested to 
call and settle with F. ,1. Grayuni 
who has charge of the books.

Rev. C. C. Bullock is expected 
to arrive tomorrow from Big 
Spiiiigs to HHsist Rev. W. W 
W ern jf in several protracted meet 
ings.

Nelson amt Nation have re
ceived a idee lir.e of men and hoys 
clotliliig sod are offering bargains 
fur your consiOerntion.

The .Mttliodii-l meeting at the 
Elkins school house will begin on 
Balurdai hefore the 5(h Bnoduy. 
Rev. W. H. tjarris will he there to 
assist Bio^Sisk. Everybody in
vited to attend.

Everybody remember that Bnze 
is agent for tlie celebrated Deer-

SCURRYT.odge No. 706. A. F *  A. M 
meeia Saturday night on or oefore 

full moon John A. Slavely, W, M., 
C. C. Johnson, Secy.

BETHESDA Chapter No. 169 0. E. S* 
meets same da.y as Masonio Lodge> 

at 8 p m. Mrs S S Scarborough W M ; 
C C Johnson W P; Miss Jsnie Scarbor
ough Secy.

SNYDER Lodgo No. 465, I, O. O. F., 
meets Friday night before the tlrst, 

third and fifth Sundays. A G Person, 
N G; B L Crump, Secy.

VALENTINE Camp No 544. W. O. W.
meets last Monday night in each 

mouth. T F Baksr, C C; A J Gran- 
tliem, Clerk.

Churclies Etc.
ClirtsUln Chureh Preaching every 

third Sunday morning aud evening, 
Eld. A. S. Henry pastor. Sunday 
suhoolal 10 a. m G. w . Brown, Supt.

Borton-Linp Co.,
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement.
W ire ani Posts.

Low  Prices. Fair Treatment.
Colorado, Toxat.

We have our Soda Fount in 
opeiutiun now and arc prepared 
to give you most any drink tbat|kev- J- 
you want. Here is a list: Dr. Pep
per, Klein Lager, S‘>da Pup, Iron 
Brew, Cider on Ice, Wild Cherry 
Phosphate, Leiuinon Phosphate,
Orange Phosphate, Claret Phos
phate, Ice Cream Soda, Ice Cream,
I dont Care and many others 
Now i f  you wish something good 
and cold 'o drink why not go 
where you can get it fresh and 
cool troll) the fountaio Bend in 
your buckets and pitchers and gel 
Ice Cream for supper. All pains 
taken aud polite alieniion given.

J. W. & W. C. U iLL

Primitive Baptist. Preaobin 
fourth babbalb, and Saturday l>efore. 

A . Bean, pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian. Preach.
In each monthing Second Sunday 

Rev. W W Werner, pastor. Sunday 
, B. Patterson,sobool at 10 a. ui.

Supt.
Methodist church.— Preaching 1st 

Sunday morning and nigbt and third 
Sunday at night. Ed k Wallace pas
tor. Prayer meeting eveiy Wedues' 
day night. Sunday school at lO a. m. 
A. J. Grantham Supt.

Baptist church.—preaching third 
and fourth snmlays. Sunday school 
at 10 a. ra E, o. Dodson supt. Prayer 
meeting every I'liursday night.

^ A IA. J. ROEt
C O D O R A D O . TEXAS.

The best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

And don't You Forget it.

The revival oontinnes with una- 
halp*! interest at the Christian 
church. Elder Boyle is able nml 
inatruolive and those who miss 
hearing him miss both an intel
lectual and spiritiiiil treat. The 
church has decided to have the 
meeting continued «. ne week 
longer. Everyone is invited to 
come out. The t-uhject tonight, 
Man Converte*! During an Eirlb- 
qnske; Friday night, The Voice o f 
Blood; Suoduy evening, Thu Four 
Daggers.

Commissioners court was in

Jonsorial Parlor
Rkodeli. & Gabla.no, Props.

Up-to*Date Hair Cutting,
?lirr (tlrau $haiin<|.

West side rquare, Snyder, Texas

ing machines and is in eltape to ' session .Monday as a board of equal' 
sell them cheaper than ever sold i ization and <*nly one or two ap-
here. Fcr cash only.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and 8am Laskey's, in toe Lasker 
block, for your meals and short 
ordeis. Everylhing first class. Ice 
cream, soft drinks and uigsrs in 
oonuection

Bny your fishing 'ackle, animal 
traps, shot guns, rifles and ammu
nition at

C. T* OiRARO & Co.

A  number of dishes, etc , were 
left at the picnic grounds here 
Jnly 4, anti have been galheretl up 
anti are now at the store of W. T 
Baze. Anyone having lt>st same 
are requested to call and procure 
them.

W e are giving some close, pri
ces now on seasonable goods anti 
special prices tm all shmmer 
gootls. W e have received this 
week mens clothing; also new 
line of shoes.

Nelson & Nation.

In a suit for damage against the 
T. A P. railway company, at Colo
rado J. W. Rnsjiell, ctttupromisetl 
Tuesday for $300. This suit was 
for damages on account of slow 
running and bad treatment of 
stock, the particulars o f which 
many in tbis section are fumiliar.

Go to Bare for your Picnic 
Baskets, or anything else in the 
way of Hardware notions. He sells 
cheaper than anyhotiy for cash. 
Also agent for Hancock disc 
plows. Come and see them.

I). Q. Harrison of Hinkles Ferry, 
Brazoria comity, is interestetl in 
West Texas and wiites for a 
copy of this great moral and tol
erably rellgitrus journal, which we 
gladly send him and tiid him reati 
and profit thereby,

Jim Fields, the merchant prince 
of Tap, Texas, which is located in 
Dickens county, was here Monday 
purchasing goods. Mr Fielns saya 
their present mail service is very 
inconvenient but he is striving to 
secure a route from Clairemonl to 
Tap which if established will give a 
large number better mail service 
than they have ever bad.

peared to sliow cause why their as
sessments should not he raised, so 
the resolutiona of the court at its 
previous meeting was practically 
carried out. Thev also employed 
Ellerd Bros, of Abilene *o repair 
and paint llic roof of the court 
house, which work is now com
pleted.

Mrs. Wilmeth will open h er  
class in Piano Mandolin and 
Guitar July 23. 8he will use the 
latest methods of teaching. On 
Piano will use Masons system o f  
touch and technique as used by
the famous Artists of our times/
/ Prof. R. R. L ively arrived Sun
day from Birmingham, Ala., and 
will spend a iiionth here with bis 
f>*rnily. Dick says he bronght a 
light sprinkle of rain with him and
has agreed to do the rain making

....... • *  for the

T h e  E H.

*

♦

Ton POWERS, ' ' '

Livery, Sale aud Boarding Stabie.
Everything New  and Up-To-Date.

-------- o:o---------
Also Agents for

L IF E  & M ILLEI^,
The Only Excliinive Buggy and Carriage Dealers In Texas.

G O L O R H D O .  T E X f t S .

*■

t
# •

« •

H .

ASTERN nOTEL, |
R. Loonky, Prop.

The best of overytldng procurable. 
Rates $1 a day.

S N YD E R , - - TEX.V8.

Learn Weltmerism.
Prof, Lively of the Birmingham 

.School o f  Magnetic Healing is 
in Snyder and will teach a class of 
five or more at reduced rales.

Guaranteed Paint
1

Go to Dodson & Wasson for the j 
Hummer Brand Paint 81.25 per | 
gallon the beet paint now on tlie| 
market. ;

*

*

*

OtK'CEkS; ^
II. B. PaMersoii, ffr 

President. tljE- 
J, K Dodson, jL  

Cashier. J

—THE CITY BANK—
S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S

Paid Up Capital, $ 25,000. 
Responsibility, 8150,000

C O L I.K O T IO N S  m a d e  A N D  PRO.MPTLY R E M ITTE D .

DIRECTORS:
Geo. W. .Sniiili, 
W . A . JohiiMon, 
J. M . Sinilh,
II. B. Palterpoii, 
J, E. Dodson,

♦
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'^Attention Ex-Confeder
ate Soldiers.

for this country i f  we advertise 
them. He liaii one sclieduled to 
come in »  few days and we there 
fore give warning fur our readers 
to prepare for tlie much desired 
event. /

t vT'or reliable Buggies and Buggy 
iiHrness, Best wagons, C iok stoves, 
Guns, amuiiition, Hcreeii wire and 
screen Doors, Mowers, Rakes and 
Mncliiiie Oil, Call on

C. T. G i k a KD & Co.

This editor spent last Saturday 
in Colorado and found the usual 
busy apearance auioiig its iiier- 
chaiits. There are a iinmher of en
terprising estahlisliineiits there 
who ate reaching out foi the trade 
in Scurry eounly as will beseenhy 
glancing over the advertising col- 
nmns of Ibis paper.

Go tn C. T. Oiranl A  Co. for 
the best wagons, liaeine Buggies, | 
20ih. Genlury Sewing Macliinea, 
.'llandard Mowers A Rakes, .Mc- 
Coriuiok corn harvesters, Twine. 
Machine Oil, disc and sulky plows

There xvill be a meeting at the 
court iiouse in Snyder on Satnr 
dar, August 4, ut 2 o'clock p. m 

purpose of organizing an 
Ex-Confedorate Camp Those in 
adjoining counties who are-eligible 
are requested to he present. It i- 
Imped (hat a lively interest r il l be 
taken iui<l a reunion at a later dat<- 
will probably he held if  the organ
ization is perfected.

i

Ruchters Fire Proof I 
Paint.

Toe only piiiiit tliat is absoLUTly  
oUARANTKKD to be tire proof. 
Only $1.35 per gallon a.id will go 
one third further than auy other 
paint.

G r a y u m  a  C o .

Co:ilractor M e^ -  
corps of workf ’ ’ 
wall on I be Do 
week.

Andrew ’ ’
p o p e *

I

ill has bad a 
oting a fire 
tiding this

onr 
t, is

Band Progress.
----------------------------- I

The liaiid b.)ys are meeting and | 
practicing with ns iniich energy | 
einoe the Fourth as before, ami are ; 
progrehsing nicely At their meet-1 

iiig Tuesday night Miss Belbj 
l ’ er^on was elected sponsor of the 
organization by a ununiinoiis vote. | 

A t  the same meeting when re ; 
cess was taken a large cake wa»- 
placed on the telile a present from 
.Miss Janie Bcurhnroiigli as a token 
of lier esteem o( the hand. lU wa- 
haslily consumed, tint with no laore 
zeal lliaii was the vote of that'' s to 
I he young Indy for her kindy rs 
me mb ranees / '

H-IPAN-S ™nEs
Doctors find

A  Good 

Prescription 

Ibr mankind
W AN TR D  A c *  nl bid hMlth lh*l R 'l 'P 'A 'N  S will 
■o< bm.Si. 1 '^y bani.h |«ln and prolaaa lift. On. glvn 

. “  ■ ”  tn Oi. ‘r«li»l. N m * th. trord R I 'l-A  N S on lb. ptckag.'.nd 
•cc.pl no lubailiui.. K I RA'N S, >e tor 5 cm i., au* 
b. had at any dtna atora. Tan HmpItt and ana ih«iitai,d 
laailninnl.la will ba in.llad to anp addrane lor Sat c m h , 
tnrw.rdad to tha Rlfwaa Chaailcal C t , No. lo SatVea 
• irfti Nrw Voth.



Zeal Ir all rl|Tht In Ita plara, but th*r» 
)■ ro  virtue that ran take the place 
of tolerance.

Next to the fare, the hand la the 
moat i hararteiiatic part of the entire 
anatomy.

«Ih|»mii Aiialoim.
.lap m la alarmed over the emigration 

of many <if her leaidentH to this coun
try who are lured here by nilarepre- 
aentatlon. This ia like the mtsrepre- 
aentution which delude people into be- 
llcvluK that any other medicine is 
erjual to iloatetter’a Stomach Hittera 
for etoninch disorders. It will cure In- 
diftestinn, constipation and dyspepsia.

Matrimony ran bo made a Klondike 
If husband and wife do their duty.

T H R E E  D O S E S  W I L L  C U R E .

Flaln Talk to Plain I'mipl* A boat MnlarUta 
It* C'nust* and Iti Cure.

From time inimeinorisl we have been 
tauirht to treat chilli l>y arousing the liver 
into action, or. in other word*, that the 
liver wai the leat and origin o f chilla. Tbit 
ii alti^elher erroueoiia; the liver never did 
nor never can cause a chill.

A oinlarial chill u  caused bv the multi' 
plia-ation oi a germ in the blood. This germ  
get. into the lyitein from three aoiircea.

H m t—From the air we breathe.
Se<'oiiil—From the food we eat, auch aa 

raw  Iruiti, vegetables, etc.
Thini From the w a 'er we drink, which 

is the principal source of our malarial 
troubles.

The germ once In the system la soon car- 
rieii into the blood, and lo<lges itself in the 
bliMsi eorpusc e and at once la pruiecteil by 
this eorpuscle. It grows very similar to a 
m ultip'yiug onion, that is, in order to re- 
pristiice. it destroys the blood rorpiisele, 
thereliy creating biiudreds of other germa, 
w hich. iu turn, will altas'k other blood cor- 
puHflea. destroying them, and so on until 
the lilood will lose all of its v ita litj.

Now, this destruction o f the blood cor
puscle is a tenr-<luwn of tissue, and vital 
tissue at that, and it is a well known fact 
that any tear-down of tissue createa a rigor 
over the entire iHsly. which is callssl a chill. 
Admitting that the aliove Is true, it is easy 
to see that all that is ue<-esHary to cure any  
mnlarial chill Is to simply put the blood In
to an antisceptic cunditioo, where no germ  
whatever can possibly live, thus leaving 
the Idood in a |ierfe"tly pure condition.

W e guarantee that Rogers' Itlue I'hill 
Cure will do this and thereby curej any 
la -e o f  <-hill» caii>e<l l>y nia'aria.

If it fails we will relund your money.
Frice only 2.V.

Tub ftiMiKKs P hi o Co.. Martin, Tenn.
If your druggist ran t supply you. write 

ns, we can. ana will also send you " A  Uood 
I aiiiily t’bysiciau’' free.

ixrvp your family 
them to love you.

if you expect

Ijsd ier fa n  W ear Hhoes.
One size smaller after using.Allen's Foot- 
Fnse, a powder. It makes tight or new 
ehoeseasy. Cures swollen, hot .sweating, 
Bchingfeet. ingrowing nails, oorna and 
bunions. All dm  rgista and shoe stores, 
2.\c. Trial package FKKK byinail. Ad- 
dn-s.s Allen S. (llinatcd, I.e Roy, N. Y.

There are some men who would not 
•neeze iinleas forced to.

llom m tead
The friends of the veterans of the 

Civil W ar are complaining of the tin- 
fortiiiiate diday of the tleneral Idind 
Office In acting on the applications for 
soldiers' additional homestead rights. 
Senators and Representatives in Con
gress who are friendly to the old sol
diers should inquire into this matter.

I.ife with many mortals is merely a 
sporting event.The eyes of horses and cattle, equally with the eyes of man, are cured by
Mitchells EycSalvewhich

was favorably known In this 
region as far back as 1849. You may place great confi
dence in this remedy.

Price 25 cents. All druggists. 

HALL & RUCKEL,
Kmt Trtfk. 1A4H. London.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Cenuino

C a r t e r ’ sLittle Liver Pills.
Must Dear Signature of

A«« Pac-Slalls Wrappar Batow.

r o i  HEADACNL  

FOR DIZZINEtt.
FDR R I U O U t K t t .
FOR TORriD  U V U .  

FOR CONSTIPATtOR. 
FOR t A U O W  tK IR . 
FOR TH ECO M PU X iO H

tfrm  MUST sAvtj^aATvej,
agata>lav/tfl U..'gM Ŝ ^

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

OPIUM W H I S K Y  snri othrr flftif 
huhilHCurt^ Innodayi.

sturhJin trrsim^nt H<m>Ic stid psrf ciiUrs K R K K . 
II. M. W flO l.K Y , M. l>.a A t la n le ,  Ue.

O rig in a l K aasvs lt M as.

Bint the Button Mnn Fwra.n that 
he is the original UtMihCVclt man, 
iiml slbiwa how he pul up his hard 
tariied money to eiiicli the mivcf- 
iior’s noiiiiiiatitm, n‘lat*« \'ictof
Smilli, III the New York I’ ress. Him 
is a fon-pit ious li^uro on Melropoli- 
laii raeetraiks and at national eon- 
tent ion>. Ill* is a fat, slioit,
heavy, red lieaded mun wilh n sloop 
and it limp, a straw hat and a saeli 
coat, .\lxmt noon on Suiulav he iii»- 
proaehed a prominent Koiuililiean 
and whis|M*red: “ Say, I don't know 
your name, but I'd like to pin thi;» 
Imdjie on you, la'i-aiisc I know you're 
for (iovernnr Uo«>sevelt.'’ 'I'he 
hadijp latre the portraits of MeKin- 
ley and Hnnsevtjlt. 'The Boiniblii'an 
was stunned. "What'f'’ he c.\claim- 
ed, “ von don't moan to sav they 
have pot Roosovrlt on a button al
ready?'’ Bim cautioned silenee. 
“ l>on't say a word. I'm half scared 
to do it, hut it’ s poitip to bo Mac and 
tlte povernor. 'I'ako iny word for 
it. When Teddy pot Imek from 
Culia,'’ said Bim under his breath, 
“ I made up my mind he wtmld be 
the next povernor of Xew York, so 
I h«d tlOjiiOO buttons made with his 
face on ’em. They sold like hot 
eakes and I put out .'i0,000 more, 
and after that another 50,000, and 
every one was sold. Teddy was 
elecietl. Then I said he would be 
the next vice president. I didn’ t 
feel absolutely sure of it, however, 
imlil one morninp altout a month 
and a half ago 1 read in the Press, 
at the top of tlic eoliiinn, then* 
wonU: “ Tlu'ialon* Iloosevelt will 
Ik* tiu* next viee president of the Un
ited Stall's.’ I pot ripht down to 
work and invested $T0fl in McKinley 
ami 15oosev(*lt hadpes. It looked 
like u einch, hnt when Teddy kept 
on swearinp he’d never l>e noininati'd 
and all that 1 pot seared, lie tid
ed us if he meant it, and I saw my 
>F7(»U Roinp up the spout.”  Of eourse 
Bitu won tmt on his investment. He 
is the pnmdi si man in Xew York at 
haxinp had the foresiplit to name tlic 
winner of tlie viee presideney. He 
is now thinkinp of pettinp out 
lliKisevell buttons for liHM. with 0.*- 
li\er for seeoml place on the ticket.

L a te r  K etnrns.

A Philadelphia ornsu.s enninem- 
tof who had an Italian disiriot iis- 
sipned to him tells an amusinp story 
of the growth of the tjiiaker City 
(•opuhition. At one house the wo
man refused to pive liim any infor
mation, lellinp him to rotnrn tha 
next day. .\fier wastiip half an 
hour or so the enumerator went to 
the next house. .Vfter he had pot 
liis answers there he asked"how many 
were in the family at the house he 
had just left, and was lold there 
were ten ehildren and the father 
and motlier. Heinp iin.xioiia to haye 
his district properly covered, the 
enumerator went baek to pet the nn- 
>wers that had lx*en refused on his 
first visit, and was met bv the mnn 
of the bouse, whose readiness to 
pile hint what was wanted suritrised 
him. In answer to his question, 
“ How iminv ehildren?” the Italian 
s a i d  “ ’I’welve,’ ’ wilh it prin. “ But I 
was lold yesterday that there were 
( ' I l ly  ten.'’ ventured live ('numerator. 
"So ihere were then,”  the Italian re
plied, “ but last nipht twins w(.‘ro 
Ixtrn.”

Katlsfaetory Soniharn i'lnn.
The states of 'IVxas, Mississippi 

and (Jeorpia Itiivc reeenlly aliand- 
onetl the system of liirinp out con
victs, but have emploved them to 
Hihantape on faiius, especially in 
niisinp cotton. This form of cm- 
ploxment has been found to work 
llu' least injury to free labor ami to 
assure tlic best returns. Botli Mis- 
-issl|ipi and Texas have made a pro
fit out of their eonviet farms and 
the farms havt* been free from llu* 
hardships and eriiellies to convicts
inseparable from the lease system.----...«•» ------

('onley MoI h Urailaate.
Hdwin (i. ( ’oolev, who sueet'ctl-

Dr. K. Ilenjaniin .Andrews as head
of the ( h ie a p o  public sehfxils, is not
a eollepe praduate, and thoiiph a
learned man, bepan his education
rather laic lit life.

♦ •  ♦  —
rroponnillnK a Query.

Bobbie— “ Pop, aro we aninnp thli 
Ix'.-t people ?”

Papa—"W’e art', Boldtie.”
Bobbie (after u tlionphiful ail- 

enee)— “ P'>t». is* the best always th« 
dhcancsl? ’

Light After Darkucss.
N ra . t 'an e ro n , s f  L a rh part, N . V ., R o - 

•tarMl ts  H .a ltk  bg  I>% IV IIII.m a*  
P iB k  P IIU  to r  P a l .  P r o p l . -  Iba  

R .m cdp  T b a t  H . i  M a d .
U m u y M lr a c a la b s  C a r * * .

RrAxghI liark to lif«,
Tliiii MBS virtually the rai« with Mrt. 

Nellis I’*nitron, of Ixuikport, N. Blio 
wiM the virtiin of a i.vpr* rai. of •tninach 
IrouM. nnd ivu ilowljr ttarviiig to drnlh. 
8hs cmilil drrivp no nixiriiihmt'nt from hrr 
f(MMl, an tha alomarli na* too weak to rrlaiii 
it long enough to (ligi‘Kl it. Blip naalpd to a 
mrrp ahndnw, dm-torH fnilpd to help liPrand 
ahp lo»l all ho|>p of rpcovpry, until ftnulljr 
mi llip adTic-pof a t'ripnd ihp l>pgnn to iiKe 
I)r. Williaiiia' Pink Pitta for Palp IVoiiln 
and to tlipiii the owpf hpr life. Hrra ia bpr 
own atory:

“ III tl(p fall of Iftflfl I waa in a dpploraMa 
poiidiiioii. I liad alotnarh irnulilp in Ilia 
vpry arorat form. Nothing at all wouht 
ataj on ni.r alomarh, and I hmi to almoat 
aiarvp rajrapif. My aid. painpd mp run- 
atantlv. The lark of noiirialimpnl rauapil 
n>p to lotp flpah rapidly ; I drnpppil Noin 1X8 
to !)7 poiiiida. growing wpakpr all llip limp, 
Thpre wu not the slightcat ixdor in my fare ;

I wan aimply a 
ahadow of my 
to rm rr  ap lf. 
A hip phyairiana 
tri-alpd mp, luit 
failpd ahaolutp- 
ly. I waa a pom- 
I 'la ia  w r »s k  
whrn a friend 
told me to try 
Dr. Williama' 
Pink Pill* for 
Pa It Peop le . 
One lx>i greatly 
improved my 
r o II d i t i o n ; ft 
waa aalonialiing 

. Wit-

An Kariiae That Falleft.
rharlea Miller, a Standard Oil mag

nate. whose home ts In Franklin, Pa., 
has a preenrinua ann lean than 10 years 
old. in whom hard biialnesa sense and 
worldly eautinn are highly developed. i
One day Mr. Miller said to his son: '

“ .My hoy. It’s time for you to go to 
lied. 1 want yon to get up bright and 
early to-morrow morning and go to 
rhiirth wilh me.” |

“ I don’t think I rare about going to 
rhiirih to-morrow,” replied Maa'.er 
Miller. I

“Why not?” ,
“ I.aat Sunday the preacher said he 

WHS going to preach about the devil.’’ 
W e'l?”
“ I know he will say lots of hard 

things about the devil— awful hard 
things about him.”

“W ell? '
“ Ilon't you think, papa, that tf we 

listened to that sermon it would he 
rather unpleaaint if we ever met the 
devil some day?"

Hut the boy went to church in spite 
of his clever excuse.

/lark Ttrrpalr,
how quirkly they tuilt me up. Dr. W il- 
linma’ Pink Pilla for Pulp Prnplp aavpd niy 
lifp. I wa<i pnahlpil to tippp. and in the 
morning I frit rofrpahpil and rpatpd. My 
aloniai'h waa atrpnglhpiipd, what 1 atP lipiia- 
fitpd mp, my wtiglil incrpaipil, and I aoon 
rpgainnl all I bail lost. 1 am nniv w p II and 
atiiing. I rannnt appak too highly of Dr. 
Williama' Pink Pilit for Palp Ppopip.

N bi.u k  t'AMKRIlIt.
8nharrihp<l and iworii to bpforo niP this 

Sd day of J uly, IStW.
St a c t  D. B k h k , 

Sotnry hiiblif.
All tlipplpiiifnta npi'paaary togivp iipw Ufa 

and rirhiipu to tin- I)Io<mI and rpatorp ahat- 
tprpd iiprvpa arp roiilaiopd, in a rondpiiapd 
form, in Dr. Williama’ Pink Pilla for Pale 
Ppopip. Thpv arpalana appeifiefor trniihlpo 
pppiiliar In fpnialpf, aurh aa aupprpaainna 
and all toniia of upnkiipaa. Tlipy hiiild up . 
thp tilniMi, and rpatorp thp glow of hpalth to ' 
palp and aullow clippka. In mpn they pflppt 
aradical rurp in all caapa ariaing from mpn- I 
tal ivorry, ovprwork or Picpoapa of whatpvpr 
naturp. Dr. Williama’ Pink Pilla arp aoM 
in hoxpi (nevpr in Iix m p  hulk) at .*>0 rrnta a i 
box nr 8 Imzpa for and may hp had of I
all druggiaia, orilirprt hy mail from Dr.W U- 
liamt MMiciiit C«., Bclioiiactady, N .Y .

Rigid enforcement of laws Is a good 
step toward reform.

Some of the most Interesting read- i 
Ing is found between the lines.

F o r T Irodt A ilin g  W om oo
there is nothing In the world so good 
as Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam 
Schnapps. It Is a tonic and medicine 
recommended by physicians for those 
woo are nervous, weak and debilitated 
and It is particularly valuable in those 
ailments peculiar to women. It 
strengthens the entire system and 
quickly relieves all cases of Cramps 
or Colic. Very pleasant to take. For 
sale at almost all drug stores. Insist 
on the genuine.

The girl who Is ashamed to arknow!- 
edge that she is engaged hasn't the 
right ring to her.

The ferorllr for retiorl ig life end colur to the hetr 
In P AMR EM'A Hair IIai »kM. 

lliMiRRt ORXA, thr h^Ri cure for e trRR. 15eto.

Some people ride hor?elmck before 
daylight so as not to incur the ridicule 

i of those who foot it.

Long Range Duel-
(Jen. Botha, the famous Boer com

mander. once fought something like a 
duel with Wools Rampson, who will bs 
remembered as a reform prisoner. 
During the Boer war of 1881 Mr. Sim p
son. on the British side, and lytlha on 
the Dutch, during an outpost skirmish 
potted at one another from behind 
stones. Sampson thought he hit Botha, 
and raised his head above his stone, 
only to find himself hit In the neck. 
That was one to Botha, who JumP'*l 
up. elated. Sampson at once dropped 
him. “Oot him!’’ said Sampson, and 
raised himself to look “flot him!” 
said Botha, as he put a bullet Into his 
adversary’s side; but he showed him
self too soon, for Sampson brought the 
scores to evens. In later years they 
yarned about the occurrance over 
drinks In Johannesburg.

Ruaa’ Bleaching Blue, tb# n o'lern 
bag blua, makes cluthea whiter than auuw.

A. ft ro n te t  r lr  !H>'Rtrrv#
Charley, dear,’’ said young Mrs. Tor- 

kins. “do you remember when I did 
my best to exp'ain to you what was 
meant by the phrase 'cut bias?’ ’’

“ Yes.”
“Well, I wish you would reciprocate, 

I read all about the prize light, so th’ t 
1 could converse Intelligently with 
you. And I would like to ki\pw how 
they explain the fact that there were 
twenty-three rounds, all perfectly 
square.”

Uored. Knfltanrr»«rTfMitn«>«iRft-«r 
llr«t dMy'i of I»r. Kl|n#’t HrrRi K«»rT» He*top»r. 
IE*nd for F R R E  9 1 .0 0  trial botti# and tfMUla#. 
Pft. K. H. IlLiiiR, Ltd., Rat Arch St., I hllRdrli hlA, PR.

Courage Is a good thing, hut it some
times gets one into troiihl-.

ToatalMs ChIU Toalea A ra L'arallablo.
Try Yucatan Chill Toole (Improveil.) No 

ah ak iD g  required. Each does contains the 
eaoie pro^rtion of Bsedioiua, Pleaoaut to 
take. Price Ft ceuta

An open enemy Is prrferabla to a 
treacherous friend.

( 'y r «  Ihitt iRandraff
I by UHing Coke DandrulT (hire. Wo giiar- 
I autee it to cure or refund the money.

I Hay |n the barn Is equal to money 
I In the 'pocket.

A re  T oo  Using A llen 's  Fftot-Rnae?
It Is the only cure for Swollen. 

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet, 
< (Jorns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
' Foot-Rase, a powder to be shaken Into 
I the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
I Stores, 25c. Sa’mple sent FREE. Ad- 
, dress Allen 8. Olmsted, I.«Roy, N. Y.

Fools frolic freely; sane persons toll 
steadily.

H all’s Tatarrh  Cara
Ih taken internally. Price, 75c.

One
yifoman'a
Letter

S A Y S
tktoioraS wUh two of 

thmbmmi tiooiora la the oHy 
fo rtw o yo a rm  aad hatfao 
rollm f until I  uamd thm 
Phtkhmnt remetHemm

**My troukla warn ulomr^ 
aSonatthmutmrua. Im uf» 
forotf la rH b lyf oouM mot 
mimait alghtm aad thought 
uom otlm om  th a t death  
w ould ho muoh a roHofm .

To -d a y!m m a  w all Mfo* 
ntaa, mhio to do m y own 
w o rk, and haem aotapahtm

lum od fo u r hottimm of 
Lydia  Km Phtkham ’m Vmgo» 
talblm Oom poundand throa  
paokagmm o f Saamthfo 
Wamh and oanaot praimm 
thm ntodlolnom onoughm*^—  
M R S . E L IZ A  TH O M A S , 
tf J 4  Phto Stm, Eamton, Pa.

Mrom PInkham  advimoa 
aufforlng woman without _ 
ohargom

Lydka E. Pinkham lied. Co., Lynn, Mesa

DR. MOFFETTS l  AllayilrrttitiN.AMt Dlcit1liiL
Regulates the Bowels, 
StrengthcM the Child, 
Mskci Teething Cssy,

.TEETHINA Relieves the BeWiI

CostsoRljlSoeRtsatDriKists, ao? * " * *
Or smU Matsu U C . J. M O FFE T T , M . D „ RT. LO UIR . MOa

TDR.MOFFEn*S fAlli

e e t h i n A
(TeeUifaiE Powden) A  M l

a  rolling stone gathers no moss, but 
a bicyclist accumulates much dust.

No one needs to apologize for riding ~ -
on the Denver road. It offers an tin-! I’ '»oa Cura l. the he.t m«l .cine w* ever 
equaled variety of scenery, broad ves- for all .flrrilonH of the thro.t and «nsa^--WM. 
tibiiled trains, quick service, anlld ' <>■ F..xu« i.st. X anburen. Ind.. Feb, to. I9ua 
toadbed. perfect baggage system and The gentle peach la now with us, 
courteous employees. | likewise the watermelon, also the colic.

The sumptuous Pullmans are built 
in natural woods— rich, tasteful, rest
ful to the eye. The Cafe Car service 
is always good. The linen Is spotlessly , 
clean, the waiters prompt, the food the 
best the market affords.

It uses the I'nion Station, P'ort 
Worth. Pueblo, Colorado Springs and 
Denver.

D educates them by blending en 
route the most beautiful portion of 
Texas and Colorado.

It runs through trains from Fort 
Worth to Itenver dally, which pass en 
route Pike's Peak, the Spanish Peaks, 
and for two hundred miles in sight of 
the mountain range.

It allows stop-overs on summer tour
ists’ tickets at all points in Colorado.

It leaves Fort Worth at 9:4r> a. m.; 
arrives In Denver next day In time for 
mid-day lunch; It alms lO please; it 
Invites Investigation.

CHARLES L. HULI.. T. P. A.
A. A. C.LISBON. (J. A. P. D.

W. F. STERLEV. A. O. P. A .
IH K  DENVER ROAD, Fort Worth,

Texas.

lliMi.lnii anil r<-*a. Oiitral sprrlal Kales.
Breiiliam, account meeting (Jood 

Hope Baptist Association— Agents (lal- 
veston to Waco. Dallas nnd Austin In
clusive, will sell round trip tickets to 
Brenham July 9 nnd 10, limit July 17, 
at double the child’s fare.

Charleston. S, C., account meeting 
National EducaMonal Association— All 
agents will sell round trip tickets to 
Charleston, S. C., July 3 and 4, limit 
Sept. 1, at lale of one fare plus M-00. 
This inriiides membership fee.

Clnelniiatl, Ohio, aoeount Annual 
Convention B. Y. P. I T , —All agents 
will sell round trip tickets to Cincin
nati July 10, limit July 17 (hy deposit
ing tickets limit can be extended to 
Aug. 10.1 Hate from main line points 
will he $30.15.

Atlanta, (Ja., account N. Y. P. C. U.—  
All agents will sell to Atlanta, on ccr- 
tlflcate plan, July 7 to 18.

Milwaukee, WIs., account Photog
raphers’ Association— All agents will 
sell to Milwaukee, on certificate plan, 
July 19 to 27.

M. L. ROBBINS. (I. P. & T. A.
S. F. B. MORSE, P. T. M.

rartar'a lok la ITaad by the 
rreat.at railway ayatema uf i.he rnlted Rtatea 
Thry would not use It it It wasn’t the beat.

'TIs the bewitching season when the 
ginger bottle should be close by.

B rantlfa l, Fine Llnsn  
is beat preserved by the use of “ Faultless
Btarob.’’ A ll grocers— lOc a package

The glorious Fourth has come, ca
vorted and gone.

Prlm ley 's Cniifornfa Fruit Ouin contains 
the molt delicious qualitiee of weetern 
fru iu .

Do not he bled—not even by Mose 
Skeetcr.

Robert Flournov, Brickyard, Ala., wrote: 
1 consider no renuHly equal to Dr. Moffett's 
T ssth ik a  (Teething Powders) for the Irrita
tions of teething and the bowel troubles of our 
Southern country.

The average housewife is now rusti
cating In the country.

Throwa w a V
YOOR QUININE PILLS

h sod  all the other cure-or-kiil medicines you'.'bhve 
taking for chills and fever. One bottle o fPHILLIFUCE

iHll do you more eood than eny^inr in the w-btkL Ttr|hod ef- 
fccia ate felt imniaaiatcly, chilla and ul
pcaring like magic.l It is free from quinine, 

end aweet totakeas'orenge eyrup.
bwilits HP the ■ystoiB.T

Q-^Bvovjr hastia soM  mm ^m  » ■ (  
^  F IM LAT

. ,  It enricbi 
Sold  averywhere.T, ,P i  

HWan e g — san lss to  a r  b m i
O lO K S  *  O O . .  L M m  H — v 'O r l

troublea disap- 
d ia aa pleaaant 

the,blood, end 
Soc. per bottle. 
’ seAuadod.

The meek husband sweats In sweat 
while his better half swims In the sea.

Some people never pay a debt if they 
ran avoid doing so.

The fast young man is too elow to 
escape retribution. ’

Don’t spoil the npiienranoi'* of vonr wash
ing by using pcHir blue, use Kuas' Bleachiug 
LUae, the famous bag blue.

in the course of time the wheels 
may all be turned by forces now un
bridled and unknown.

The nest Preacriptinn fo r  Chills
«nd Fever is a bottle of Oaovs'e T a stb i.eps 
Ch ii .i. Tu .n ic . It Is simply Iron and quinine In , 
a tastelc.ss form. No cure- no puy. Prloe, SOo.

When a woman buries a sorrow she 
should give It only one funeral.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' BLUE CHILL CURE 
Will cure any esse uf (  hills and Ferer. Frlca, 9Sc. 
No Cure, No l* iy—All lirSgglait.

Like every other animal, man never 
likes to he interrupted when partak
ing of a meal.

SUf(h
iTbe Wowler

ol tbe l i t

NaBalllat NaCMklag
It Stiffens the Goods 

It Whitens the Goods 
It polishes the Goods

It makes all garments fresh snd crisp 
as when flrot bought new.

Tr)f a Sampi* Fackave
You’ll like It tf you try It.
You'll buy It If you try IL 
You’ll use It If you try It.
T ry  It. „

____________________________Sold  by all Orocera.MEDICAL DEPARTMEHT
Tulana Univeralty of Louisiana.
Iu  adTADtEfeB for prorttrAl loMrurtloa, NHb fa ' 

•nipl€ lAbt»rAtorl«« Ana AbundAnt boeptiAl mAUrtAit 
Ar«i unequAicd- Freo A4’< ekt !• t** tbe vreAl
ChArlty lIoBpltAl wl ^  Mon hFds tnd III).in) pAtlenta An- 
nnalljr. SperlAl iBiinirtlou U  given dAtijr At the bed* 
Btdo of tbe Hick. Tbe neit vMtnn M flnn Novem bfr 
Ut, IFO. For CAtAloftie And Inh rmAtInn Addr^A 

r i fO P .  Hr K . C U A J L !.!:,  MaD.s n e »m  
r .  O. DrAwerafil. N F W  OKLEANft.LAa

Use Certain Chill Cure. Price, 50c.

Su|perior to All
[TAATtLEAA 

)WICA.

Cud'e Guaranteed.

(IMPROVED) F R ie S . • AA AEMTA.

MONEY FOR
S O L D IE R S ’ H e i r s

B a Ita of Union FoMlero wtBnadA bonoAtoAd* of 
Iaaa tbAQ IM) Acrea bofort tS. lt74 (no BMlr'
If AhAndoned), If fbs Add!^BA|(NS4BAAIftWgbi 
WAA Dot Aold or QAed. aboi^i wUE full

porileaUkrtg HENRY N. OOFF* HAeAiagUA, B  «

RODS for irA«'totf Aod locAting Gold or BUrer 
Ore,  ̂loet or burled treAtureo. M . Da 
FOwLKR.Boi»fT.Aon(btngtoo.CoaA-

WRITE i F T  I«TO>%Attorney. I>«Dton.Ttg 
f yon hATA lAnde due you mb tn bolr or 

notaBorciAlioatutDlloet^bA will got U.FAULTLESS STARCH S '
FDR SMIRT5 COLLARS CUFfS.AhDFINE lINfN

Vhea AasweriS]) Advtrti.xcmests Hiadiy 
Heatios This Tapec

W . N .  U .  D A L L A S .  — W Q j„a8 - 'Q r> rv

Mm« %VtoArow*fi Foo th lo tf ftjrnpa
I ForrhMdren teething, aoftens tbe gumi, reduree fir 

OAmmAilon. AllAyi paid .cure# wind colic. 25c A boulA.

I It in ImpoH.sIble to love two girls | 
the same.

: F R E E
1 Our i6o page ! S H O T Q U M S

1 and

1 illustrated cata-| i FMCTOKY LOADED SMOTOUH SHELLS
logue. ' ) tbo winning combinAtion In tht fitid or g| <

' tht trap. A ll doalert aaU tbom*

F R E E ; WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS Cl. i
1 i8o W iNcHstTsa A v b ., Ntw ltav«N, C o n n , 1

Hrt
Wlnohomter

Factory loaded 
shotgun sh e lls , 
“N E W  R IVAL ,” 
••LEADER,"and  
“ R E P E A T E R .” 
A  trial will prove 
their superiority.

'A CAR
AAh for

IblA on#
A  waUa for inOfA tbAn 10 y e n  and o$i. S A U r iM ______m

a  th c « l i  j y *  No. I »  .  boKi Rang*, o t m  m t g  kigk olnaM
■  nrr, >9ap« anSEonn. w » do not ask for j } j '  { *  ~ * {)° }^  B sa S i o m  toita Clo'k ■koM 

any loop kol*. If (boy do not work noe 2C; jT lth S S  S I S I :  J U S  £ ! a  i.?5a 
focilT wo will eakothani hark and ra^ad  2 !;

•F®®***'y* §to»# rAUIfkgiiA frAA. Ho. US-4-boleKsDre. reeAnroIr, klgh doAK. < 
T . M . F O B IN T S * B U FF LY  HOUSEg M tN N g A F O U t, M INNT

TENTS. — .... n s^u® oTI wfil nay yon lo AArwl oaTwo ,rT- ■■aali.—  g ,

m or Ail Atwaa. ineiuf 
RiOdA Of AAmpIlM onwl

you MVA Aoi erne of ot

rMrofcpSw;
. m  Mom AAM,

OF TH E H O U 9 U  Imply boOMAA WAAmmuRltloti and Da a u  tbAn .

toriiaioaca. ||^ R o b o r t s ’  t u R p l y  M— M M, H l l i i iM a p o lt o ,

by. Almpl, ___  _
o«r tfun mtnUvnMA, A»od

An understanding Is something all The hobo Is not a water animal, 
should require In advance. nor a cake of soap, either.

Try Yaratan C'hlll Tnnlc (fmprnvrft.)
A rallabla tonic; each dosa has the name 
propoition of raedcine; no shaking re
quired. Price M  cents.

Health is truly a pinnacle of happi
ness.

Pretty social deceits arc generally Kxtravagance does not always pay 
most transparent. j the wrong man.

PITTNAM FADBJLRSa DYE3 pro
duce the fa.stest and brightest colors 
of any known dye stuff.

Some husbands refer to their wife 
as a “decisive majority.’’

B O O K L E T S  F R E E ,

J. -Si C MAGDIlJE 8 tXlKACI
BENNE PLANT

\ C )l< )i< !r  k 1) I F r i )< ffk ,4 t) y 1'
f A l L S  - T i i t k i *  m i ., «• i H l  ^

o n ’ rTCi’ ’ il l»v N 'a i ' i ' f ’ *’ P  )i V s • (• 1.1 M s hy o  »r A t n i y  rtri N .1 v > *■

‘  A r M A G U IR E  m e: d i i : i u e  , m .

i


